SAMSC – Student Co-ordinator’s Report – September 2018
As this report is being writenn sttuent cltbs across Scotlanu are preparing for the kick-of to the
Sttuent calenuar with their respectie reshers’ air Eients! These eients are crtcial to cement a
cltb’s membership for the coming year anu iniolie rigorots planning from the cltbs anu their
commitees.
Each cltb approaches the eient in their own wayn with some optng for large anu extraiagant stalls
to proiiue a iistal uraw; while others ptt on a ntmber of taster eients to atract some interest.
While the exact plans of cltbs haie not been commtnicateu to men I can report on the plans the
Strathclyue cohort haie. They plan to uisplay one of their member’s karts on the stall to uraw the
eye of passing sttuents anu also hope to set tp a simtlator to rtn a hot-lap contest throtghott the
uay anu keep any interesteu sttuents engageu for long enotgh to talk throtgh what the cltb ofers
anu create a uisctssion. This is something that other cltbs haie ttliseu in the past anu it has workeu
in their faiotr!
Afer reshers’ week has passeu anu (mostlys eieryone has recoiereun seieral cltbs will be rtnning
“Giie It A Go” taster eients to show potental new members what they can expect in the coming
year. or mostn this takes the form of an arriie-anu-uriie kartng eient as it allows a large grotp of
entrants at a minimal cost per heau anu with litle to no paperwork. These eients are tstally
capable of urawing 30-40 sttuents anu make for a fantastc eiening of “frienuly” competton anu a
great atmosphere. Strathclyue haie also arrangeu to atenu one of Scotsh Sportng Car Cltb’s
(SSCCs Attotests to giie new members their frst taste of attotestng in their cltb car.
The next eient for most sttuents will be the Sttuent Challenge eient organiseu by the new Scotsh
Sttuent Motorsport Team. This eient is to be helu on 29 th September at Knockhill anu as in preiiots
years will consist of a ntmber of uiferent motorsport eients. Kartng anu Attotestng haie been
confrmeu (thanks to Glenrothes Motorsport Cltb for permitng anu organising the Attotestss anu
there is the potental of a special gtest atenuing althotgh this is tnconfrmeu at present. The eient
is always well atenueu anu uespite being calleu of ute to bau weather seieral tmes in the 2017/18
sessionn this year’s eient is shaping tp well!
The last tpuate I want to pass on is also relateu to the Scotsh Sttuent Motorsport Team. Oier the
stmmer – yesn sttuents uo stll uo things oier the stmmer – the team haie workeu to create a
website anu social meuia presence for the organisaton in oruer to promote their tpcoming eients
to sttuents anu allow online registraton to ease the aumin work a litle. The team haie also planneu
a uraf calenuar to atract sttuents anu promotonal material has been commissioneu with help
from SMS. Eierything is almost in place anu the team are reauy for what hopes to be a stccessftl
year!

That’s all for now btt as always if yot wotlu like any ftrther informaton on Sttuent actiitesn urop
me a line at: anurewsw3598@gmail.com
Anurew Chapman

